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SUMMARY

Remarkable for it s met iculous archival research and moving life st ories,
The Pearl Frontier o ers a new way of imagining Aust ralian hist orical
connect ions wit h Indonesia. This compelling view of marit ime mobilit y
demonst rat es how, in t he colonial quest for t he valuable pearl-shell,
Aust ralians came t o rely on t he skill and labor of Indonesian islanders,
drawing t hem int o t heir nort hern pearling t rade empire. From t he 1860s
onwards t he pearl-shell indust ry developed alongside Brit ish colonial
conquest s across Aust ralia’s nort hern coast and prompt ed t he Dut ch t o
consolidat e t heir hold over t he Net herlands East Indies. Inspired by t ales
of pirat es and priceless pearls, t he pearl front ier wit nessed t he marit ime
equivalent of a gold rush; wit h t raders, ent repreneurs, and willing workers
coming from across t he globe. But like so many ot her front ier zones it
soon became not orious for it s reliance on slave-like condit ions for
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indigenous
and Indonesian workers. These allegat ions prompt ed t he
imposit ion of a st rict regime of indent ured labor migrat ion t hat was t o
last for almost a cent ury before giving way t o int ernat ional crit icism in t he

Cover

era of decolonizat ion. The Pearl Frontier reveals how Asian migrat ion and
Download | Save
t he st ruggle against t he rest rict ive Whit e Aust ralia policy le a rich legacy
of mixed Asian-Indigenous herit age t hat lives on along Aust ralia’s
nort hern coast line.
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myt hologies of racial purit y, propagat ed by set t ler
colonies and European empires, t he aut hors dissect t he social and
economic life of t he port cit ies around t he Aust ralian- Indonesian
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marit ime zone and lay open t he complex, cosmopolit an relat ionships
pp.
t hatv-vi
shaped t heir hist ories and t heir present sit uat ions.
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